These four shepherds (Bryson Culver, Cody Murders, Brandon Lovelady and James McCarty) were some of the 100-plus volunteers from area churches who helped dramatize the night two thousand years ago when Christ was born in ancient Israel at Burnet's "Main Street Bethlehem" production last Friday. Sponsored by the First Baptist Church in Burnet, the annual event (always the first two weekends in December) has become the most popular Christmas attraction in the Highland Lakes area, welcoming thousands of visitors each year. You can see more "Bethlehem" photos on pages 22 & 23 (and many more on Facebook, at "Highland Lakes Weekly."
Hyder & Son Safe and Lock
Bret and Judy Hyder
Bret Hyder, RL
owner/manager
DPS Lic. #B11869
SHOW THIS AD
For $10 Discount!
On Residential Service
Mon–Fri, 8–4:30
512-793-4475
www.hyderlockservices.com

CHARLIE’S STORE
820 Ford Street in Llano
325-247-4108

Come see us for 2019 BLOWOUT DEALS on our Xpress, Phoenix and Veranda lines. It’s the best time to buy all year!
2414 Commerce St. – Marble Falls, TX 78654
(512) 553-7020
email: brian@boernemarine.com
Open Monday through Friday, 8:30–5:30
SERVICE & EQUIPMENT FOR THE SERIOUS SPORTSMAN

Upcoming Events

Aqua Boom queens rode in last year’s parade at Burnet’s “Christmas on the Square.” This year’s event will be this Saturday.

By JOHN HALLOWELL

The Hill Country Community Theatre will continue the comedy, A Twisted Christmas Carol, on the next two weekends: 7 p.m. shows on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and a 2:15 matinee on Sunday (December 12-22).

The Marble Falls Library will host its annual Christmas Concert with the Hill Country Community Band beginning at 3 p.m. on Friday, December 13.

Chapel of the Hills (on Hwy 29 in Buchanan Dam) will hold a “live broadcast” Christmas Choir Hour at 6 p.m. on Friday, December 13.

The "Journey" tribute band, Departure ATX (with Burnet native Ryan Holley) will perform at the Lipton Theatre in Marble Falls at 8 p.m. on Friday, December 13.

Marble Falls will host a Hometown Heroes Toy Drive/Track, Car, Bike, SUV event from 9 to 5 on Saturday, December 14, at the Charley Taylor Rodeo Arena on Hwy 281.

Buchanan Arts & Crafts (on Hwy 29 in Buchanan Dam) will hold its annual Christmas Bazaar, Bake Sale and Open House from 10 to 4 on Saturday, December 14.

Burnet’s Christmas on the Square (noon to 8 p.m.) and Christmas at Fort Craghan (6 to 8 p.m.) will be held on Saturday, December 14. Main Street Bethlehem will also be open from 6 to 9 on Saturday, Friday and Sunday evenings that weekend.

Llano will hold its annual Snow Day from 1 to 9 p.m. on Saturday, December 14, at Bad Park.

The Llano County Opry will present “Christmas With Lisa Layne” at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, December 14.

Harmony School of Creative Arts will present “Gifts of Christmas,” a Christmas Ballet, at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Saturday, December 14, at Life Church Marble Falls (on Mormon Mill Road).

Wildflower Dance Studio will present three showings of this year’s Nuttercracker (2 & 6 p.m. on Saturday, December 14, and 2 p.m. that Sunday) at the Llano at the High School Auditorium. Tickets are available at the door.

Cottonwood Shores VFD will host its annual Christmas for Kids beginning at 5 p.m. on Saturday, December 14.

The Heart of Texas Orchestra will present a Christmas Concert at 6 p.m. on Sunday, December 15, at the First Baptist Church of Marble Falls (see ad on page 22).

The Mambo Italiano Restaurant in Bertram will host singers from the Hill Country Community Theatre in a Christmas Italiano concert/dinner at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, December 17. Call 512-725-8640 for reservations.

Packsaddle Elementary School students will celebrate the Christmas Spirit with a performance from the "The Night Before Christmas" at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, December 18, at Kellings’s First Baptist Church.

A Texas Songwriters in the Round event will be held from 6 to 9 p.m. on Thursday, December 19, at the Badu 1891 restaurant in Llano. The featured performer will be Tall Paul Hilliard, from Bandera.

Marble Falls will host a Merry Texas Pop Up Ice Skating Rink on 3rd Street, beginning at 6 p.m. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday (December 20-22, weather permitting). This event is free to the public and all skates will be provided!

The Hermann Brown Free Library will hold a come-and-go "Santa’s Workshop” event from 1 to 4 p.m. on Friday, December 20. Santa will be there for pictures from 2 to 3.

The Marble Falls Library will host a Pajama Party featuring hot cocoa, Christmas carols and a reading of The Polar Express from 4 to 5 p.m. on Friday, December 20.

The Vineyard B&B, on RR 2233 near Sunrise Beach, will host a New Year’s Eve party with Jon Mulham (A.K.A. Jenuine Cello), a classically trained cellist. The 7 Creeks Vineyard (on CR 2000A in eastern Burnet County) will host a TTT New Year’s Blast (Texas Tacos and Tunes) from 1 to 4 p.m. on Saturday, January 4. Call 512-866-0121 for more information or find them online.

Burnet and Llano will both be holding their annual livestock shows on the weekend of January 9-11.

The Singing Women of Central Texas will present a free concert at 6 p.m. on Sunday, January 19, at the First United Methodist Church of Marble Falls.

ByCOURTESY

Pete Reed
Owner
Kamo Kan, LLC
PO Box 98
12106 HWY 281 N
Round Mountain, TX 78663
512-736-6539
830-825-3470

Container Sales and Rental
Scatterthought

Wow! It’s been an amazing (almost overwhelming) week, and I’m pretty sure you’ll notice some shortcomings in this week’s paper. I know I missed some good events last weekend; one which I had meant to attend was the Christmas concert at Fredericks Church in San Antonio. I guess I was enjoying Harmony School of Creative Arts’ “Not-So-Silent-Night” so much that I forgot until after it was too late. I do regret that, but otherwise I feel good!

Last weekend and the one coming up are always two of the busiest of the year, and I’ve been having so much fun I can hardly stand it. But I feel good about my neighborhood, my business and even myself (myself partly just because I’m surviving everything, but mostly because I’m planning to take a few days off for a road trip with my daughter at New Year’s; there won’t be a paper on January 3). The downside of having so many good events to bring about is that several events which deserved two or three pictures in the paper are only going to get one. If I was better and faster, and had just a few more ads, I could easily fill another eight pages on a week like this. I’m not, and I don’t, so I’m going to squeeze things for another week or two. When it slows down, I should actually be able to start publishing my history articles again.

That’s probably enough rambling for this week; I’ll tell you more about my vacation plans later.

There have been some questions about the event Chapel of the Hills has planned for this Friday; I was a little puzzled by the ad (see page 23), but Pastor Steve Leffwich called to explain that the event was actually broadcast on cable TV; it’s just a concert arranged like an old-fashioned radio show. You are invited to be part of the live audience, and (knowing Dennis Hoover, as I do) it will be well worth your time to go and hear it.

I was also a little puzzled by a notice I got about a Farmers Market to be held from 10 to 2 every Saturday at Wakepoint. IJBJ in Kingsland (the Burnet farmer’s market just closed down for the winter), I’m told that it’s for real, and that it will include produce, foods and crafts as well as fresh produce. It starts this Saturday, December 14.

This Saturday will be a big day in Burnet. Among many other activities will be: Christmas on the Square (including a “Jingle Bell Jog,” live music, vendors, Snows on the Square, the Christmas Parade, the Bicycle Raffle and photos with Santa) from noon to 9, Christmas at Fort Croghan from 5 to 8 and Main Street Bethlehem (in its second and final weekend) from 6 to 9.

Commissioner Mike Sandoval (Ilano County Precinct 3) will be holding his monthly Town Hall meeting at 6 p.m. (doors open at 5:30) at the highland Lakes Church of Christ in Kingsland. Among the issues discussed will be requests to drill 12 groundwater wells for monitoring on county right-of-ways around Kingsland.

You’ll see a picture on page 5 of LCRA representatives presenting a check for $25,000 to the Kingsland Chamber of Commerce to help build new restaurants at the Kingsland Community Park. Committee Chairmen Derek Timmers is asking for volunteer help to draw up plans for the buildings to ensure ADA compliance. If you can help, please email derek@buddyd. com.

Jeff Sellers, of Johnson Sewell Ford in Marble Falls, is heading up another “First Responder Santa Meals” event, for those who will be serving their communities on Christmas Day. He is looking for volunteers to make Christmas Eve dinners for the area’s first responders. Volunteers purchase and cook the meals to deliver between 3 and 5 p.m. on Christmas Eve. Johnson Sewell is donating all of the turkeys and hams, but the turkeys will need to be cooked by a volunteer. To volunteer or get more information, contact Jeff at (830) 613-8926 or jeff.sellers@johnsonsellford.com.
Guests and employees joined financial advisor Ray Lynch for this picture at the beginning of the Open House at his Edward Jones Investments office in Kingsland last Friday.

Above: Volunteers and “customers” gathered for a group picture at St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church’s Lee Hall during distribution of tamales (ordered during the annual Knights of Columbus fundraiser) last Friday afternoon.

At right: Santa and an elf (Dave Seideman and Aubrey Umschied) were on hand to greet customers (and pose for pictures, if desired) last Saturday at the Hill Country Shops complex on RR 1431 between Kingsland and Highland Haven.
LCRA representatives met with Chamber members at Kingsland's Community Park on Wednesday to present a check for $25,000 to help finance a new rest room building there. The funds are part of the LCRA's community grant program, which also presented grants for the rodeo arena in Marble Falls and the fire station in Sandy Harbor during Wednesday's visit. The Kingsland Community Park has seen dramatic improvements in recent months, and a new fishing pier (visible in the background, at left) is currently under construction.

A good crowd turned out for the Kingsland Chamber’s mixer at Boat Town Burger Bar last Thursday evening.

Betty Hall was presented with the “Lion of the Year” award during last Thursday night's Kingsland Lions Club Christmas Party, held in the dining room at Windchime Assisted Living.
Christmas Parade in Kingsland

The first annual Lighted Christmas Parade in Kingsland, sponsored by the Kingsland Volunteer Fire Department and the Hill Country Auxiliary, was a big success last Saturday evening. A good number of quality floats followed fire trucks from several communities around the traditional Aqua Boom parade route, and a good crowd lined the route to cheer them on. Organizers were very pleased with the response, and hope that the event will grow into a major Kingsland tradition.

“Anything in Stone”
THE LIVING STONE COMPANY
201 East Young Street
Llano, Texas 78643
1-888-483-7625
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8:30-5

GRANITE, MARBLE, SLATE, ONYX, TRAVERTINE, QUARTZITES
KITCHENS, BATHS, FIREPLACES, TABLES, BASES, SIGNS, MONUMENTS

“A full city block of slabs and monuments to choose from”
Package Pricing includes any Plumbing Item, Tile or Tile Staple at wholesale.

Kingsland Health & Fitness Center
AFTER TURKEY 5K TURKEY TROT & KIDS 1MILE
10th Annual
$1580
Sharing the Harvest Food Pantry

REFLECTIONS DAY SPA & SALON VALENTINE LAKESIDE COMMISSIONER PRCT 3 MIKE SANDOVAL
BIKE SPONSORS
ACHLEMY ARTWEAR BY AMY BULLFROG COVE AT TWIN ISLES RV PARK
THANK YOU DOOR PRIZES & GOODIE BAGS KINGSLAND BUSINESSES
Alfredo’s Mexican Buddies Copper Kettle Dairy Queen Grand Central Café Jailso’s Teguila Jr’s Authentic Tex-Mex Kingsland Gattis Kingsland Florist Lake Fun Designs Lazy Heron Coffee Lounge Lizard USA McAllister Realty Sonic Subway Sure Cuts Volunteers: Brenda Bales Jefferson, Jerod Dilworth, Patty & Samantha Gosselin, Karlea, Emilee, Lynlea & Lillian Dilworth
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A large group of cheerful runners and walkers (including several pets) donned antlers for the beginning of Llano’s annual Reindeer Fun Run 5K last Saturday morning at the Depot Visitors Center.

Santa and two elves welcomed kids for photos at the Highland Lakes YMCA’s “Breakfast with Santa” event last Saturday. Other attractions included photos with The Grinch, cocoa and donuts, crafts and kids activities.

Jack and Virginia Walker, of Sandstone Street Bed & Breakfast in Llano, posed for this picture during the “Christmas Tea” held there last Sunday afternoon. One feature of the elegant tea was an amazing decorated boot contest, won by Darla Wilhite, Robin Chiesa and Cheryl Quallenborg.
Volunteers from the Episcopal Church of the Epiphany in Burnet hosted children from Burnet’s Head Start program at a “Santa’s Workshop” event on Monday. Along with other activities, kids chose gifts for their parents and made cards to go along with them.

The Llano Fine Art gallery hosted its annual Christmas Bazaar Open House last Friday evening, and a good crowd took the opportunity to eat, drink, mingle — and shop for fine art.

In one of many great activities at Candlelight Ranch (on Lake Travis a few miles east of Marble Falls) during its annual Military Family Day, kids learned cooking tricks from the chefs of the new 2020 Market (“scratch kitchen and bar”) in Georgetown. Other activities at the event last Saturday included horseback riding, archery, birdwatching and crafting.
HORSENESE BAY ESTATE SALE
2401 Clayton Nolen Drive

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE !!!

FURNITURE INCLUDES: Leather Sofa; (2) Leather Recliners; (3) Custom Coffee Tables; (2) Flat Screen TV’s; (2) Custom White Twin Beds/Custon Bedding; Antique Parlor Table; Large China Cabinet; Antiques Mahogany Hutch; Tea Cart & Server; Love Seat; Occasional Chairs; Several Area Rugs; Wrought Iron Patio Table/Chairs; Texas Bench

COLLECTIBLES INCLUDE: RC remote control Planes; Modell Planes; 40+ pcs. Vintage Electronics (Tumtables, Receivers, Dvd Players, etc); Vintage Camera & Lenses; Postcards; Comics; Artwork (Western, Duck Wildlife & Olts); 200+ Vinyl Records; Fiesta Dishes; Oil Lanterns; Waterford Crystal; Royal Doulton China; Lenox Collectibles; Toby Mugs; Botanica Garden Pottery/Chineas; 200+ Books; Precious Moments; Dollhouse Miniatures; 25+ Lamps; Toys; New Music Keyboard; (2) Sewing Machines & Sewing Accessories; Lizzie High Dolls; Pfaltzgraff Dishes; 300+ pcs Ladies & Mens Clothing-all sizes; Victorla; Nice Collectibles & Accessories.

GARAGE INCLUDES: Tools; Fishing Gear; Trek 620 Mountain Bike; Christmas Decor & Trees; Grill.

Directions: 2147 to Clayton Nolen Drive. Go to the last house. Please park only on one side of the street. Parking attendant will advise.

Hours: Thursday, 12/12, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m; Friday, 12/13, 9-4 (25% Off Saturday, 12/14, 8:30-1) (50% Off)

Numbers go out at 8:00 AM - Thursday

---

Marble Falls held a “Christmas Market on Main” event last Saturday, drawing a good crowd to the downtown area on a beautiful sunny day. Among the attractions was live music by Cade Mower at the corner of 3rd & Main.

The City of Marble Falls is planning a free “Merry Texasmas Pop-Up Skating Rink” there on the weekend of December 20-22; skates will be provided!

---

Deb's Doggy Bath House
110 W. Chamberlain • Kingsland • 325-388-0147

SAME OWNER • NEW MANAGEMENT • NEW EMPLOYEES

MONDAY – First Responders & Seniors Day
THURSDAY – Teachers and Vets
FRIDAY – Free Cookie Day

Open Every 1st, 3rd & 5th Saturday of Each Month
We offer Daycare M-F from 8 to 5
We sell basic pet supplies in our retail department
Taste of the Wild dog food
(and Merrick upon request)

Cash or Checks only (for now). Credit cards soon!
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Students, teachers and friends of Harmony School of Creative Arts gave a delightful “Not-So-Silent Night” performance at Lake Shores Church in Marble Falls last Sunday evening. One of the stars was 7-year-old Grace Owens (pictured below).
Get Inspired!
Meet the Artist Day 12/14/2019

Ritzy Texan is the ART Capital of Texas and showcases over 5000 unique creations by master craftsmen. Our more than 85 artisans work with wood, metal, glass, canvas, fabric, paper, and other materials.

Inspiration lives at Ritzy Texan.

Featured Artists
12/14 noon-2pm

Marla Ripperda
Clay on Wood
Watercolor

Donna Bland
OIL

Kristie Hatcher
Furniture

Crista Bromley
Jewelry

Over 85 Artists, Artisans, and Craftsmen from Texas

Photography
Art
Wood Utensils
Goat Milk Soap
Hand painted Crystal

Jewelry
Mosaic Glass
Glass
Memory Boxes
Quilts
Texas Boxes

Furniture
Bread Bags
Pottery
Candles
Metal

Ritzy Texan Hours
Monday - Saturday:
10am to 5:30pm
Sunday: Closed

Ritzytexan.com

Follow us:

Facebook

Instagram

103 W. Polk • Burnet, TX

Hwy 281 Lampassas
Hwy 29 to Llano
Valero
Burnet Square & Court House

Hwy 281 Marble Falls
Hwy 29 Bertram
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Now Open!

Mobile Majic
ROLL-OFF SERVICE
512-755-5690
2100 Roselea
Buchanan Dam, TX

TRANSFER STATION
512-755-5690
STATION HOURS
Tues & Thurs 9 – 4:30
Sat 9 – 1

Dean Smith Insurance Agency
305 W. Polk St.
Burnet, TX 78611
512-756-6698

Ragtime pianist Richard Golladay (of the “Lake Bottom Jazz” band in Llano) is the new owner of the distinctive building at 202 Main Street in Marble Falls, and hopes to open a coffee shop/music venue (called “Ragtime Oriole”) there sometime early next year.

STEPHENS SEAMLESS GUTTERS ROOFING
REMODELING/RESTORATION
Serving the Hill Country
830-522-5003 512-293-3199
stephensroofingtexas@yahoo.com
Marble Falls, Texas

PET of the WEEK
Meet Ricky! Ricky is a 9-year old Chihuahua mix who weighs about 18 pounds. He came to us when his owner moved and couldn’t take him with them. He enjoys playing ball, sitting in your lap and loves a good back rub. He would make a good companion for the road. He rarely barks, his kennel is never a mess and he walks great on a leash. Our adoption fees include shots, de-worming, micro-chip and a voucher for a free spay/neuter. For more information please call CHCS at 512-793-KIND (5463). To see all our wonderful animals please visit our website at www.HillCountryHumanesociety.com.

Work is progressing at the site of Burnet’s planned new police station, located next to the new fire hall, and in front of the airport, on Hwy 281S.

Hammer’n Handyman
Repairs * Installs * Maintenance * Remodeling
Plumbing Electrical Tile Wood Flooring
(512) 424-9916
hammerhandyman56@gmail.com

Artist Nina “Sam” Hibler (a San Antonio resident, but related by marriage to the Burnet County Hiblers) brought some of her work to Marta Stafford Fine Art in Marble Falls for a trunk show last week.

PECAN VALLEY ESTATE SALE
30 years of Treasures
1106 Louise Marble Falls – Nice antique armoires, side tables, desk & bookcase, Werner ladder, loads of tools, vintage breakfast set, Christmas decorations, ornaments & new lights, beautiful lamps, Planters display depression glass pink jar. Nice bedding and much more. All must go. Alpha & Omega Estate Sales
Penney Garrett 830-613-8868
Friday, December 13 • 8:30-4 • Saturday, December 14 • 8:30-4 (50% off)
Music Around the Lakes

Above: A barbershop quartet from the Hill Country Blenders (including Chuck Myers as “Santa”) helped get the Harmony School of Creative Arts off to a good start in their “Not-So-Silent Night” program last Sunday.

At left: Multi-talented musician Jim Wynne provided great live music for the Christmas Tea at Sandstone Street B&B in Kingsland last Sunday.

The Watchmen Quartet delighted their audience at The Place Downtown in Kingsland during a “Gospel Supper” last Friday evening.

Automotive Repair
Dependable & Quality Service

Family Owned & Operated
Celebrating 30 Years In Business

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Alignments • Diagnostics • Brakes • Tune Ups • Exhaust
Electrical Repair • 4-Wheel Drive • RV Chassis

Highland Safety Center
325.388.9227
4401 Ranch Rd 1431 NW | Kingsland, TX 78639

Chapman Docks

Quality Waterfront Construction
325.388.6545

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!
Looking for a Christmas Gift?

Soar As An Eagle With God's Help

Nell Forman

Inspirational book by Local Author!
Nell Forman, of Valley Spring

Buy on Amazon, Call 325-622-4280, email Frankie02@centex.net or send a check for $14 (includes shipping) to P.O. Box 5673 Valley Spring, TX 76885

Reviews: “Truly a Blessing!” “A must-read,” “Incredible!” “Great Book!,” Heart Felt,” “Loved it and ordered more!”

Christmas by the Highway

The City of Granite Shoals held a brief ceremony at dusk last Friday to turn on the lights for this season’s “Christmas by the Highway” display, located on RR 1431 in front of the Highland Lakes Elementary School. You won’t have any trouble finding the spot as you drive through Granite Shoals on any evening this month!

SEPTIC PUMPING & MAINTENANCE

By Cody Young

PORTA POTTY RENTALS

325-248-8740
www.CodyYoungSeptics.com
The auditorium at Burnet High School was transformed into a magical palace for the second act of “The Story of the Nutcracker,” performed by dancers from Studio 28 and the BHS Highlandettes last weekend. See more photos on page 19 and many more on the “Highland Lakes Weekly” Facebook page. Variations of the famous “Nutcracker” ballet will be performed in Llano and Marble Falls this weekend.
Closing Temporarily!

Robert & Penny Payne's
BAR-B-Q SHAK

610 Buchanan Drive • Burnet
Across from Fort Croghan
512-756-8BBQ (227)

Family-Owned &
Family-Operated
In Burnet since 2011

Made
Texas Monthly’s
Top 25 New BBQ Joints - 2015
Top 50 BBQ Joints in Texas - 2017

The Payne family would like to thank all of their loyal customers for 8 great years in business. December 14 will be the last day this year that we’ll be cooking our delicious BBQ; medical issues will prevent us from re-opening until at least the end of February.

If all goes well, the BBQ Shak will re-open then (but on Fridays and Saturdays only). Thanks for your understanding; we wish all of you a very happy Holiday Season!

“We don’t Claim to be the Best; We’re just Better than the Rest!

DECORATE YOUR YARD AND ENTER
KINGSLAND’S FIRST
CHRISTMAS CONTEST

Judging based on:

1. Creativity
2. Lights
3. Decorations
4. Miscellaneous Decorations and Themes

Entries due: December 15
Judging: December 16
Winner announced: December 17

Open to everyone; 255-893-2525
Or email: kingslanchristmas@comcast.net
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Above: This scene in “The Story of the Nutcracker,” performed at Burnet High School by dancers from Studio 29 and the BHS Highlandettes last weekend, depicts a family Christmas in Imperial Russia. The Christmas gathering turns into a dreamland fantasy (below) which has captivated audiences around the world. Variations of the famous ballet have been popular (especially at Christmas time) in the U.S. since the 1960s; Wildflower Dance Studio in Llano and Harmony School of Creative Arts in Marble Falls will present their own versions this weekend.
The Falls on the Colorado Museum hosted a Christmas tour of historic homes in Marble Falls last Saturday, including the 1891 Otto Ebeling house (above, left, on Saturday afternoon) and the 1905 former Baptist parsonage (above, on Saturday evening) recently moved and restored by Randy and Lori Rudman.

One of the other two homes on the FOCM tour was the 1996 Dr. W. D. Yett house, now owned by Megan and Jeff Steele. The interior is pictured at right, and the exterior at right, below.

The bedroom photo at right is from the 1892 Christian-Matson home, where owner Caryl Kalyn has hosted a Victorian Christmas for the museum for many years. Her home was open again this year for the Christmas tour.

---

Hyder & Son Safe and Lock

"Your Hill Country Security Professional"

Over two decades’ experience in locksmith and security services

- We answer our phone
- Residential & Commercial
- Safe Servicing
- Store front Door Servicing
- CCTV installation
- Smart alarm system
- Video doorbell installation (We use "Ring" products)
- Re-key
- See the gentleman in the photo? That’s Bret, the owner of the company and the experienced, licensed technician you can expect to see at your home or commercial property.
- Superior quality services
- Guaranteed response times
- Licensed, bonded & insured
- Brand name products like Kwikset, Schlage, Baldwin...
- Same day appointments
- Evening & after hours available
- We now have 3 contractors working for us: R. J. Caleb, and Chelsea. They get a lot of compliments on what they do.
- We have gone as far as Brownwood, Fredericksburg, Mason, Spicewood, Blanco, etc.

Bret Hyder (RL)
Locksmith
Judy Hyder
Owner

Senior Discounts
Bonded & Insured
LIC# B11869

MOBILE LOCKSMITH

Serving the Hill Country Since 2001

512.793.4475
A surprise addition to Llano’s Holiday Home Tour, hosted annually by the Llano Woman’s Culture Club, was a collection of unique travel trailers brought to the JLK Event Center by “Sisters on the Fly.” A group of colorfully-costumed members posed for the photo below.

This photo is from the beautiful Llano home of Kim and Jerry Don Hughes, one of eight destinations on the Holiday Home Tour.

Another stop on Llano’s Holiday Home Tour was the quaint Mustard Seed B&B, which consists of a farmhouse-style home and a small cottage. It has been beautifully restored by John and Rachel Corcoran, of Sterling Creek Builders.
Highland Lakes Baptist Church

“I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me” (John 14:6).

Sunday School 9:30 AM
Worship 10:45 AM 5:00 PM
Tuesday–Ladies Bible Study 10:00 AM
Tuesday–Men’s Bible Study 7:00 PM
Wednesday–Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 PM
Thursday–Ladies Bible Study 7:00 PM
Second Friday–Community Gospel Sing 7:00 PM
Second & Fourth Saturday–Men’s Breakfast 8:00 AM

Pastor Karl Wallace
716 Highway 2900 • Kingsland • 830-302-6212

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Oober tho joy of Christmas with a choice of festive favorites!
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2019 • 6:00 PM • FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH MARBLE FALLS 951 La Venta Ave • Marble Falls, Texas

This tavern scene from Main Street Bethlehem is one of many illustrations of how the little town may have appeared at the time that Jesus was born. Conversations at the tavern, and at many other public places in Bethlehem centered around the shepherds’ reports of hearing of angels that Christ was born.

Basket-weaving, camel-tending and other trades are illustrated by volunteers in period clothing around the one-block “town” at Main Street Bethlehem in Burnet. The annual presentation, with more than 100 volunteers from the First Baptist and other churches, is the Highland Lakes area’s most popular Christmas attraction, drawing thousands of guests to Burnet on the first two weekends of December each year.

PROTECT YOUR FLOORING INVESTMENT!

LARRY & KATHY FRANKE • KINGSLAND
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A stern tax collector at Main Street Bethlehem illustrates the reason for Joseph and Mary’s presence in Bethlehem, and probably explains why there was “no room at the inn” for the expectant couple.

Roman soldiers stood on guard around the town, representing the government of the time.

Featuring:

Dennis Hoover and his collection of singers from Chapel of the Hills Baptist Church.

Some of your old favorites and some new-fangled songs as well!

Live Broadcast will be on W. O. R. D. radio

Friday, Dec. 13th at 6:00pm.

Please join our LIVE AUDIENCE for this event at Chapel of the Hills (Hwy 89 @ Buchanan Dam)

For more information get Thelma to connect you to 512.733.2485.
Barndo Shell starting at $23 per sq ft

(325) 388-5752 – Find us on Facebook or at www.TexasBuildingCenter.com
Office/Model Home located at 3110 W. Ranch Road 1431 in Kingsland

All American Steel Products from a local, family-owned company

Starting at $57,750 as shown
40′ x 40′ x 12′ plus additional 20′ x 40′ garage extension porch on a 4′ foundation with two 12′ x 12′ roll up doors (exterior rock additional cost)

Starting at $21,950 as shown
24′ x 35′ x 10′ building on a 4′ foundation with 12′ x 35′ lean-to, including one window, one 36′ walk thru and two 8′ x 8′ roll up doors

Offering full turn key services • Serving the Texas Hill Country